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SL'NSULNE Si rt.
healthiest cl'twai?,
Where ihe pleasant breren
JilI pack your grip for a farewell trip,
And come to NEW MEXICO.
COUfc.

IU -- riif.

II you waul the

TKe Cueqvc Clipper.

Ll,

Volume

14.

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, tfew Mexico,

We are following
on all Items.

Mrs. Karl Cole, Georgia Fergui
son, Lillie Verell .
Dia. The Red
lute arid Blue,
byLelaGray,
Myrl Cole,
Layton.
Dia. by Mrs.
Layton, Mrfc.
Cole, Georgia Ferg.tson,
Lillie
Verell.
Song by Lela Gray and
Cole.
Coon song by VV. J. Ferguson,
Mrs. Cole. Lillie Verdi.

the market

We carry many, goods are cheaper
Call and look up prices
WE

SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CO.,

Bl'Y

PUONE

EGGS!

13,

Committee.

...

...

BCX U6, SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

. . NEW
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WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL!
death.
Mr. Kintk

Girl Found Asleep

In Muzzle of a
Fourteen-lncHGu-

for

n

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.
Louts O'Brine, I3 miss
Inly 30
home all nigbt, was
her
from
ins
found at daybreak asleep inside
gun of toe
the muzzle of a
shore batteries at Fort Worden.
Oilier guns ut the fort had been
fired just before the girl was dis- 14-inc- h

aovered.

According to the military auihori
ties she hid gone for a horseback
ride the previous afternoon. Far
from home, while she was demounted, the horse ran away and
she losing her way and weary of
wandering in the darkness took refuge in the long blaek object that
suddenly loomed in her path,
Oflk-erat the front said it was
that this gun was
chance
only by

of age,
in Fort Sumner

no'i fired.

the past

eighteen

months,

coming here from Spokane, Wash.,
wuciv ue nan uveti ror 32 years,
lie is survived by his wife, two
ons, and one brother, He was
first attracted to Fort Sumner by
his mt.prpisf in l.ho
i.anMi,
'
"
nv
mU
iv, u uuncern niN
win
1, am' uj
widow, is now the acting secretary.
The deceased and Dr. Pickrell
were life-lonfriends, and as the
doctor ih one of the noted surgeons
of the Northwest,
evirything that
surgical skill could devise was
done for his relief.
Hi 8 quiet manner and ability in
his business made him many good
friends 111 Fort Sumner who will
sincei ely regret his untimely death.
Funeral arrangements are awaiting approval of Mr. Kink's sou,
Arthur and his brother, who live

T,..

"

g

in

Spokane.

Max Salas Jr. Dead

Henry W. Rinck

Passes

The Angel of death visited th
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Max Salas

Away

Saturday night faking tr)eirrdear-lbeloved babe, Max Jr, age
Henry W. Ruiek, porprietor of b months and 3
days, lie was ill
the Commercial Hotel for the past
five
only
days. It is thought he
ft.w months, died at 2 : 15 a. m.,
died of Pneumonia, averthing that
Thursday.
skilled physicians and loved ones
Mr Hi nek had been in poor
could do to save Ids life was done
health for two or three month,
hut to no avail. lis remains was
.
niiim,fl hv1 1'lirnii ir Mtntnurh trnnhli-.
.1,..
...v,u
111c rintt,i;... wiiivlilYlua i
and Intel been confined to his
The Clipper
lor the last iwo weeks with an at... tary here, Sunday.
of bereaved
the
friends
many
joins
tack of his complaint.
in
relatives
deepest sympathy.
Tuesday night an abcess of the
immean
intestines broke, forcing
diate operation, in an endeavor to
save his life, which the attending
The Cuervo Literary Society
physicians staU d wan about one
meets
Saturday night Aug. 0th
a
for
thouatid
in
chance
recovery.
Dr. II. F. Brasell, Dr. VV. i. The program is as tollown
Rcc. When Iluldv Suspects her
PickrtH and Dr. A. F. Drown,
with Mrs. Dr. Brasell and L. E Beau, by Rav Michener.
Rec liy Aron Hamilton.
Hodriuk performed the opera' ton
Rec.
Happiness, by Clabiun
anil one of the doctors was in
constant attendance until his Bailey.
Rec. by Olhe Harris.
A. C. Cain and family went to
Rec. Sixty Years Ago, by
M ich'incr,
C ile, Dorthy
Hazel
Ttioumcati, Wednesday.
y

IVJ

1

lJ

111

11

Ihe Literary

1

Mr,

for

a

and Mrs. Craig have left
thirty days vacation.

Kum?ne Layton.
Song, by W.

m

a

ion

.

If

i
i

you have one dollar

and the desire,

oE
the posser
.
..
account it is .1 up to you to cume
right in this bank and tell 113.

to be

No 17.

Constitutional amendment Sept.

VOU ARE

--

WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND

Doming- Work on the Angelus
well progressing with splended
-

ut

'!0()0

FiRST NATIONAL BAN Si
OF
Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
"Tlicl'ank

of

personal service'"

j

JsUCCESS-FU- L

COMPETITION.

lee t.

THE SAVING you make on purchase will repay you
Ibe trip, evon a LONG DISTANCE.

of
early
in
this
section
potatoes
nearly
completed, the yield is 10,000
pounds per acie.
Taof New hotel neraing completion.
Kat6n--EurckOil Association
drilling near here has a showing of
oil at 1140 feet.
Deming.-Harvestin-

g

"Remember the date
Rosa on the

of

ihn Chautauqua, which will
lrjih of July. "

L

iu making

in Sauia

loth, 78th, and

BROS. COMPANV

MOISli

I

KOMA. N. MI'JX.

Health Service planning to estabSOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.'
lish a government dairy farm in
Bureau of News
this setton.
Out of the Imperial Valley
Gieuville.. Contraction let fur alone enough cantaloupes have
$20,000 addition to high school been shipped over Southern PacifLns Cruces--Bureaof crops es ic Company lines to allow
oiiu
timates
0,000,000 bu. : wheat mellou to each person in the en.
lire United States nnd still ihav
crop.
millions distributed (or a second
u

T OCAL

L

0

AND

T)ERS0NAL
ITEMS.

I

The Conlinuod Story Of Local Ads Ami
Personal Happenings In And
Around Cuervo.

Let's Get to Gettin' i

helping.
Up to July Is n total of 10, 5O1I
carloads of enlaloupes had bpcu
shipped to Eastern Markets. This
means 150, 000,000 melons, 3:10
crules to a car and 4.J cantaloupe
to a crate.

Last year up to July I5 there
had bfen shipped 81100 cars of canpillars.
taloupes, or 132,165,000 melons
Lordsburg-Kegul- ar
shipments
I). W. Hamilton and family, out of the Imperial Valley.
of ore and concentrates
were iu Cuervo, Saturday,
being
This years's immense
made from
crops
mine.
C. C. Cook was trading in town wore
i
Ihe Rambler Man)
East Las Vegas-N- ew
(By
(.hipped 111 approximately
develop,
Saturday .
200 trainloiids, 50 cars to a
luent company organized
rain,
here Let's get to gettin' good-L- et's
which if placed one behind tho
with $500,000 capital.
make it understood
Elma Hysel was u Cuervo
other would extend fur a distance
Portales has completed an aer- That we're doin' our level best
Saturday.
of 100 milts!
To forever set at rest
oplane landing field.
M.
made
M. Terry of
Gallup--Firs- t
Black well,
test well in Seven Any soreness that's been
Picking and packing the crop
Lake) Held uearhere is now down Because of things that we've said Texas, was here Saturday,
was done 111 approximately 50a
31' 0 feet.
'Bout folks that we don't like
hours, the I5G, 000. 000 cantaloupes
Vaughn-Contract
ets put eavy on the bike.
two mdivionul handlings
let for school
, M. H. Farley, of El
Paso, Tex. requiring
be (oodlet's.e incere,i jVJ
here.
ttw,
firt
V5
picking. ihiZii MvtUi&iF
.rwsl h 0 re4 M oil d a y , for ft !
La Plata- - Midwest Co. to start Let's keep our conscience clear;
According to the railroad c fli 0 days stay to recuperate Ins
When we meet our fellow man
test
four
miles west of
beallh.
ills, "f') 11101 e cars of 3, 712, 500
drilling
Let's do the best we can
here.
melons, bringing the) total number
C A. Ping and wife lett MonRatons new "White, Way" To make this life a life worth while
fo cars to 10,"50 will have bieu
Lets eradicate the guile
day lor their old homo hi Iowa, moved out ol Imperial Valley be.
completed.
fo:- a two months visit with friends
From our hearts and get good
fore the ml of the seacon.
Red Sivlr
mine re Let's have that understood.
and relatives. They are making
cievns eqiiiqmi'nt for twenty five
own
the trip in their car.
Let's cultivate a better
ton null.
A Vivid Obituary.
upon all petty strife
Las Cruces-Buildi- ng
Mrs. Nona Swan ot (Juay, and Died Aged 50 years, (i mon'hii
Co. being That may
our
Irieuds
ansj among
Mr. and Mrs. Laiitson son and and 13 days. He was a mild man.
organized here to build residences. Insist that they make amends-M- eet
Albti.juerque-Sint- a
Fo R. R.
hall way on common ground; daughter of Las Vegan, were end pirate, with a mouth for
adds fourteen employees to :!ts car
pleasant callers al this office, whiskey. He came here in thij
Let's have it understood
shops here.
That we're not angels--ju- st
night with another nun's wile and
gettin Monday.
Albuquerque-Buildi- ng
first
good.
permits
If you receive a copy of the joined the church at the
issued in 20 days total
several dolus
Meowed
Stance.
$81,096.
( The Forest Rambler.)
Clipper, it is a gentle hint to
lars (or the paper, i laiRe ni at
subscribe.
lull and you could hear him pray
C. K. Iitoxton uf Nt wkirk , is six blocks. Hti. died sinking. "Jefort
mm on Section o during sus paid it all," ami we think he
SB
M r, Ping's absence.
he never paid anything
is tight
himself, lie was buried ill am
A. B. pines
(Alia) Shelton, of asbestos casket, and his IriemU
WHEN YOU THINK OF SUPPLIES
Carri.ozo, and Harry Cusack, ol tlmw palm lent fans in his grave,
cm
THINK OF
Tucumcan, are at the station as he may uted ihun -- From th(3
TlK3 itre during Mr. and Mrs, Crine's
Moulpelitr ( N. D. ) Magm t.
BOND & WIEST
ibsence.

Good.

I

L'b

-

City-Cari-

hel

life-Fr-

,'

i

m

You

get what you want when you want
it,
you will find it a journey
worth your while to a veritable
'

i

ECONOMY LAND"

when you call on us-- an
advantage in
buying that is seldom offered and vabies
that proffer you a real achievement
in economy,

CALL ON US AND PK CONVINCED

...1.
imniv

And say! Its' a GOOD HA JUT.

LOSING

every time you do not make your purchase AT OUR STOliE.
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES

Dtining Largo concentrating
plant is planned for the Tres Her
manns distnct.

1
i

m

a.

rST-itliH

iii
3

Dr. Gibbons

h,i returned from
is
and
east,
prepared to do
wotk.
Office
at the
dentistry

Roek Island Hotel.
Cin rvo, N. M
J
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CLIl'PLP.

TheWiseYoungMan As

m

The Quality Store

Kee a erosa
this square, it
that your sub- '
the
In
Clipper h.iti
scii,Ijmii
piled, niil lor you to renew it 111

Whni you

mark

i

1

Deposit the dolla- r- we do the rest. It's
the first deposit that counts when you
have once began it will bjeoiiH a habit.

We mn.llo

20th.

Bank building.
Carlsbad-T- ho
Globe Plaster &
Eddy county reports 1000 acres
Co. are making regular
Min;ng
of cotton destroyed by hail.
of their product.
Carlsbed-50- 0
cars apples will .shipments
Poitales--100acres in this secbe harvested in
Eddy county this
to
SA'eet potatoes.
tion
planted
year.
. United Stales Public
Dcuiing-now business
Claytou
buildings are iu course of erection.
Roswell is agmg war on Cater

7$

!

mm

Raton-Construct-

pe

fKiNTiNU

New Mexico to vote on $'2,000
stale road Loi.d issue as a

Almogordo- - Soda beds near here
to he developed on large seale and
a 500 ton plant installed
Laa Cilices- - More than 200.000
poun(Js 0, hoU.y wil, ,,e iarvestej
iu Dona Ann eounty this year.
under way
Albuquetque--VVoron $3,000 unit of new hospital for

in

g ft

Inclination or wish

J

encouraged

'"

OOti

culture to be,
Dona Anna county.
lucumcar.-in- e
second Warner
wen nas neen started here.
progress,
hg on new International State children.
Gruces-Gra-

li
Clipper'! circulation exteud.
over the l'. S. from oecm lr ohm.i.
"J itouly one dollar per yr.tr in advan. e.
Clipper Arts Hring You Bmiiicts 1 It V
ONE .nd StK! LKT 1)3 DO YOiMt

1921.

Aug. 5,

and

Jts possible you could make a hundred
excuses for not having a bank account,
but it's a "cinch'' you can't give ONE
GOOD ONE.

a

Las

J. Ferguson,

11
e

....REVIEW

was 40 years

and had resided

TmE

U

E S TKJS

looks into the future; he deposits
i lis
savings in the bank for use
when "rainy days" conic.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOUNG MAN?
I f
not, Mart rifjit, todpy with a
small amount, nnd continue to
deposit your savings in our bank
of
I
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THE OUEBVO CLIPPBt
FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

DEMAND FOR TANLAC

Frlederlch Wllheim, former German
crown prince, has suggested that he
may ask permission to go to the
United States for a lecture tour.
From All Over
The German government bus agreed
Hint President Harding Issue an offiproclamation of pence between
Followed a Neighbor'! Advice CONDENSED RECORD OF THE cial
the Vnlled States and (lerumny, therePROGRE8S OF EVENT8 AT
and Took Lydia E. Pinkham't
by eliding the present Indefinite litu- HOME AND ABROAD.
it Inn.
MediVegetable Compound
Newspaper Vnlun Sewi 8rrlct. )
lost 1,792,308 men killed
Oerninny
1
Vernon, Tex." For three yean
cine
and 4.24(5,874 wounded from 1014 to
Al a recent meeting of .he Chamber
Buffered untold agony each month with
11118, according to a revised compilaof Commerce at Tiioimiouri, X. M., ami
in my sides, l
pains
ROM
ALL
I
tion of the ( ionium casualties during officials of the Itountl-iifound only tempo- Association,
the war. In addition, 200,0IX) men II was decided lo bold the annual
rary reuei in uuv.mii
medicine or anything
are
round-illstill
Ibis year September 5, (1
reported missing.
else 1 took until my
m WWW
7.
t lie
ACHIEVE
nnd
Kwang-turig- ,
on
war
of
SAYINGS,
The
province
DOINQ8,
husband saw an
Tbe school of vocational education
which has been waged for sevof
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
in the history of the drug trade has
Never before,
eral months by Wwangsi militarists al Las Vegas, X. M., has grown st fast the demand for a perhaps,
Lydia E. finkham's
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
medicine ever approached the
proprietary
Comunder the direction of Inspector Gen- during the past two months that It lias
Vegetable
is now being made by Tanlac, the celewonderful
record
1 mentioned
pound.
eral Lu Yung Ting, the Kwungsl war boon necessary to add two exlrn teacha neighbor ana
brated medicine which has been accomplishing such rerrark-abl- e
I
V. a itsheto told
(WmUtb Newipfttwr I'nlon Nm Senlct.)
lord, has virtually ended, according to ers to the staff. The school now lias
had
me
she
V
results throughout this country and Canada. As a matter
China.
from
over
advices
('anion,
thirty pupils.
WESTERN
I taken it with good
of fact, the marvelous success achieved by this medicine is not
in
and
Arizona
coiitlitltiiis
result and advised
Is
reconsidItiingc
The
Soviet
government
Tony I'unker, who says he is a
me to try it. 1 was then in bed part of
only phenomenal, but unprecedented.
the ejiiestion of iidnillllng Amer Xew Mexico are more encouraging
the time and my doctor said I would fireek, in in a serious condition us Die ering
bun hey have been for mouths past,
M. Lit
Into Ilussla.
Tbe fust bottle of Tanlac to reach ing results and have pronounced it
ican
Journalists
Hie
nt
result of treatment received
have to be operated on, but we decided
lo a report issued by the the public was sold Just a little over the greatest medicine of all time.
of
according
Soviet
the
chief
legations
vinoff,
to try the Vegetable Compound and I lianilN of n mob at Hayard, Neb., which
Tens of thousands of men and womnbroud, telegraphed M. (laiietsky, the locl office of the United States woath- six years ago. Its success was immealso used Lydia E. Pinkham'a Sanative
placed a rope u round his neck ami tor
v bun-niat Phoenix.
diate and people everywhere were en of nil ages In all walks of life, afWash. I am a dressmaker and am now tured him wllh fire, ranker wns nc- - Soviet minister at Riga, saying a de
Bids for the fish hatchery at Lisbon quick to recognize it as n medicine ot flicted with stomach, liver and kidney
able to go about my work and do my
cision on the question probably will
iiKed by a
girl of mint rout- housework beside. You are welcome
N. M., tbe first built by the extraordinary merit. Since that time disorders, some of them of long standsoon.
reached
be
spring,
to use this letter aa a testimonial aa I am lug her.
the superintendent's cottage there have been sold throughout this ing, ns well as thousands of weak, thin,
and
slate,
beA
has
been
effected
compromise,
alwavs triad to sneak a word for vour
Kalnrles of nil employes of the oily
culled for ns soon as T. C. country and Cunadn something over nervous men nnd w omen apparently on
be
will
reand (ireat Iliitaln
medicine."-M- rs.
W. M.Stephens, 1103
of Healtle will be cut flO h mouth and tween France
Twenty Million (20,000,000) bottles, es- the verge of collapse, have testified
the Slleslnii issue as li result laaslru, the architect, finishes the
ti. Commerce St., Vernon, Texas.
of
laborers
by the garding
employed
wages
day
Inns, already iiracliciilly ready for tablishing a record which has probuhly that they have been fully restored to
Dressmakers when overworked are
It
new
Premier
of
ltrinnd,
exchanges.
Ity i!5 cents a day. The salary nnd Ih
never been equalled In the histoty of their normal weight, health and
final approval.
prone to such ailments and should profit
announced, will probably agree to a
wage reductions amount to onehiilf
the drag trade in America.
Is adver
bv Mrs. Stenhen's experience.
strength by its use.
The
I'osloffice
Ilepnt.iiient
council
nnd
the
supreme
meeting of
the Increase granted all employes
Write to Lydia E. I'inkham Medicine
new
bids
loca
for
for
postofflce
Fame I
Restored to Health.
withdraw his deinnnd for a meeting of tising
International.
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Masa., about
it flat rate In October, 191!, to meet
experts. In return for this (Srent Brit- tion at Willcox, Ariz. The room iiiusl
who seemed fairly well,
success
Instant
Still
The
and
others,
Increased cost of living.
yuur neann. I our leiier will lie opened,
phenomenal
in
floor
space which
ain has asked to join wllh France in out it l,H(Kl square feet of
read and answered by a woman and
with Indigestion,
suffered
who
first
won
it
wns
Tanlac
when
yet
b.V
and he conveniently located. The deAgreements have been reached
held In strict confidence.
requesting free passage of reinforceshortness of breath, dizzy
Hum the Introduced has been extended to prac- headaches,
ilea go building colli factors and build ments through
more
partment
rtitpilres
spine
Germany.
tically every large city, small town, spells, sour, gassy stomachs, coated
contains.
ing labor that mean the end of Hie
The official Bolshevist newspaper, present postofflce
village and hamlet In North America, tongues, foulness of breath, coustlpa-tioof tens of millions of dollars' worth
Total shipments of cantaloupes from Its fume has become International in
Hie terhad complexion, loss of appetite,
of coiiHlniction In Chicago. The new Pranda, of Moscow, tolling of
nt slight nnd of terribly
of the Hussion people, the Suit Itlver Valley this year have
Its
and
rible
Kiiglnnd,
scope
Mexico,
sufferings
sleeplessness
Japan,
M.
K.
move was made before Judge
400
carloads Culm, Hawaii, Alaska, I'orto Itlco and dejected, depressed
icon
approximately
n result of the drought
"as
that
feelings, state that
says
Landis, arbitrator In the controversy,
Hum Inst year and 400 car
Is raging greater
many European countries are clumor-iri- they have been entirely relieved of
officials of the contractor!) and of the and the n crop failure, famine
In
to
H)10, according
loads less than
for It.
these distressing symptoms and repopulation iiuinbeiing about
labor bodies are declared to have mining
const to const and from Greut stored to health and happiness by the
This announcement was the bulletin Issued by Homer A. Har25,00(1,01)0."
of
to
the
main
agreed
requirements
out In New York (ity by A. J. ris, representative of the United Lakes to the (iulf, Tanlac Is known use of Tanlac.
the trade agreement submitted by given
Stales bureau of markets and crop and honored.
Millions have taken it
Tanlac is sold by leading druggists
of the ltusslm! informadirector
Sack,
Judge I.andls.
with the most gratifying and astonish everywhere.
tion bureau In the United States, who estimates al Phoenix.
Five arrests hnve been made In Tnr- - represents the ItiisKian nntibolshevlst
Abstract of assessment rolls o!
True to Life.
Get Many Silly Complaints.
lock, Oul., In connection with the dei ii in,
Yuma
anil Mohave counties,
forces in this country.
me one thing."
the
teaches
in
"(!olf
the
postmasters
Every
day
filed
the
been
have
with
State
portation of Japanese field worker.
Private advices received in tomlnn Ail..,
"What is that?"
Those arrested are It. V. l'lerce, forThe commission larger cities receive countless letters
lux Commission.
a
critical
from
Madrid
Indicate
that
"That no matter how well a man
merly city night watchman ; Frank situation obtains on the Hnrbnry const now has received copies of the assess- of complaint. Not unnaturally among
so large a number there are many of plays he never succeeds In playing
Harden and Will ltordeii, truck drivten
the
ment
rolls
from
of
fourteen
Is
characowing to what
unofficially
a frivolous nature. For example, one as well as he should have."
In the stale.
ers, nnd I miliar Jackson and Clarence terised as a
The valuation
Spanish disaster In a bat- counties
woman wrote that the carrier who deIn
on
Pima
llegslrom, young men. l'lerce was dis- tle with the
assessable
property
attacking rebels al Melllla, placed
livered her letters was engaged to a
Every pi teller makes one too many
The
charged from his position as night Morocco. The officials In Mudrid, the county was given us
l,(il!),24i).
wiilchiiinn soon iifler the deportations. advices
roll totaled $2:t,.ri().ri,- - woman twice bis own age, and re- trips to the well.
Mohave
county
information.
declined
any
snld,
Jackson and Hcgslroiii, the police anquested thnt he should he asked to
8,'i.
Yuma county's assessable prop
By way of Paris, however, committee
break off the engagement or be
It Is much easier to be critical than
nounced, signed statements admitting
$21.3.TL31f).
was
valued
at
reports that the Spanish lost heavily erly
to be correct. Disraeli.
having witnessed the deportations.
The State Board of Vocational Edu
In a desperate engagement,
and that
Reports that J. Henry Albers,
Spanish reinforcements are being sent cation has fixed the budget for voca
tional education work in Arizona durcapitalist, convicted of vlolulloii to the scene. ,
for
of the espionage act, whose coiivlcllon
ing t lie coming year at $200,000, ac"My Linen skirts are awf'ly short
wns si't iikIiIh by the Vnlled Slates GENERAL
cording to M. L. I tinier, assistant stale
For four days, Hoy McMIIIcn, 29 director
of
Now I don't think that's wrong,
education.
vocational
Kupreme Court and a now trial oryears old, struggled at Die bottom of Honor said that the Jf200,0l)0 budget,
dered, was blind nnd had become
And Mama says that Faultless Starch,
an abandoned cistern Just outside of which is !fl41,:t.i!l less than last year's
on the left side, hnve been
Will make them wear quite long."
by a government physician, ac- the business district of Kansas City budget, was recommended by him. The
He
In
lo
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of the Ku Klux Klan, and protesting
husband's return from his tlrst busia 4, Baa Building
Blood
Purifiar
The
Standard
Omaha, Nsb.
the
of
ness
sending
representatives
agninst
trip.
of that organization Into the state, was
"'Why, darling, what's the matDMlKtM(
aaCaltfllMHM,
tabled in the Texas House by a vote ter?' he asked.
of 69 to 54.
"'Oh, I know you don't love me
truly,' she said. 'You wrote me a
Two Aviator Killed.
letter every day you were away
that 1 admit hut In your sixth and
CobleiiK.
Two American aviators,
ninth letters you didn't send me a
Lieut. Carl lerby (iuntber of Frankfort, Ind., and Corp. L. (). Rogers of single kiss.
"T know I didn't, love I know 1 Aches, pains, nervousness, diffiIlillsboro, Texas, were killed when
said the young bridegroom.
culty in urinating, often mean
Welssen-thurididn't,'
their airplane crashed at
The world's
'You see, on the sixth day 1 had
serious disorders.
Into
and
near
burst
field,
here,
Quickly ReUevsd by
beef steak and onions for dinner, and
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
flames.
WAKEFIELD'S
on the ninth I'd been smoking a
bladder and uric acid troubles
nasty pipe.' "
Boundary Arbitration Rejected,
"I have taken only two bores ol
Washington.
l'roposnls for submitEatonlc and feel like a new man. II
Wakefield's Blackberry Balaam haa beea
has done me more good than anything
Country Without Scenery.
ting the boundary dispute between
the aureat and quickest remedy fur Diarrhoea, ryentery. Cholera Infantum and Costa Illcn and Panama to special arWhen the projected
else," writes C. O. Frapplr.
Cholera Morbua for 76 years, while It
Eatonlc Is the modern remedy fol
line from Ondnodatta to Port Darwin
quirk and positive In lu action, II Is harm-lea- s bitration at The Hague, laid before
and does not constipate.
acid stomach, bloating, food repeat lit
It checks the the Slate Department by Narclscn is completed the traveler on it will
In
trouble and puts the stomr.ch and bowela
and Indigestion. It quickly takes 111
be confronted
with what will be,
tbelr natural, regular condition. Of the mil- Caray, ranainaiilan secretary of for
brlns; quick relief and often ward off and cnrrles out the acidity and gu
lions of bottles sold, no case has been rethe
railw
drearies)
ay
been
have
Journey
hy
probably,
rejected
diseases. Known as the national
ported where a cure was not effected when elgn relations,
and
the stomach to digest tho
directions were followed.
In the world.
The greater part of deadly of Holland for more than 200 food enables
Costa liicn. The attitude of tlie Unitremedy
naturally. That means not only
Every home should have a bottle or mora
a
lies
desert
route
the
exthrough
region, years. All druggists, In three alias.
on hand ready (or sudden attacka.
ed Slates hns not been publicly
relief from pain and dlncomfort liut
Is and SI CO. II 00 bottle holds I tlaaet
practically devoid of life, and utterly
you get the full strength from the food
pressed, Oetaio Iteoche, Costa Kiran
Leok for the name Cold Medal on every bos
loo slaa. Sold everywhere.
and accept no Imitation
you eat. Hlg box only costs a trill)
minister here, in a statement declared uninteresting.
For Sale My ISO Acre Ranch, S miles north
with your drugglut ' guarantee.
80 acres la Irrigated
Costa Rica holds Ihe controversy tc
of Klverton. Wyoming.
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-- br
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B.m'
maiovio
men
the
fotiTivuv
are always harping
hazy
and Improved 11.600 cash and 17,000 easy have been
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legally determined by th
Ulla Cordell, Hochester, Minn.
payments.
lurk of fools.
U., DENVER, NO.
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Near East Relief Collecting Corn.

Chicago. Five million bushels of
wheat and corn for the destitute widows and orphans of Armenia and
Syria will be collected by the Near
East Relief in
with various agricultural organizations, according to an announcement by Alonzo E.
Wilson, who has been designated the
national campaign director with head
quarters In Chicago.

Feeling of Security

GENUINE

CASTORIA

t,

Dead As Son Wim Bout.

When
Huntington Beach, Calif.
Homer F. Iinan, boxer, formerly of the
United Slutes navy, was awarded a d'
cision over an opponent in a bout here,
his fsither, John H. Iinan, Huntington

Skin Troubles

Heach policeman, dropped unconscious
from his ringside seat and was pro
nounced dead shortly afterward. Heart
disease was given as the cause.

Soothed

Rookie Policeman Averts Loss of Life
New York. The foresight of Patrolman Uichiiid Fiiye, a rookie policeman, prevented disaster in llrooklyn when he roped off two streets
near Horoiigh hall less Hum mi hour
before a corner throe-storbrick
building he considered dangerous.
crashed to the street.
Adjacent
streets were crowded with home-goers

After five years of use of the streets
anil alleys for telephone service, without payment of a cent of rentnl, the
Mountain Slates Telephone Company
entered an agreement with the City
Council of Loveland to pay 2 per cent
of the gross receipts from the 1,300
phones coming Into that exchange as
an occupation tax. The payments are
made

Lumber Production Shows Increase.
I onver. The total production of
8;?5 lumber mills In Colorado, Wyoming: and New Mexico In 1!)20 was
114,9'J2,000 feet, board measure, of
lumber; 13,091,000 pieces of luth and
108,000 shingles, according to a compilation made by the United States
forest service In
with
the National Lumber Manufacturers'
Association.
It Is stated that there
were eighty-threidle mills in the
three stateR, and that f7 per cent of
he output was cut by twenty-fiv.nills.
e

e

Two Killed by Plane.
Arthur
Ogden, Utah.
Keddie,
wealthy Nevadan and a companion,
former State Senator Foster, were
filled near Klko when the wing of
tvoddie's airplane broke during a bank
turn Just before he attempted to land,
to Information obtained
according
from the southern pacific officers
here. Keddie used the airplane, it
was stated, to visit his widely
Nevada properties.

sepa-'ute- d

Shoots Divorced Wife; la Killed.
Kverett, Wash. After he had shot
Mrs. Florence Whitney, his divorced
sife, twice, Milton Ithodes, 45, of
s
was shot and killed by the
husband, Charles A. Whitney, at
Fortson. "He came to get her. We
had been warned," declared Whitney
Troni his cell In the county jail. Whitley was not booked at the county Jail.
Whitney was not booked at the county
jail. Prosecuting Attorney Thomas A.
Rtiger, who investigated the case, declared It to be a case of justifiable
homicide.
e

worn-in'-

to

And

Your Friend, the Physician.

Oil. Oil MINING HTOt'K
nale, write to Capitol Syndicate,
215 E. & C. Uuilding, Denver. Colorado,
Bandist Loot Train.
Memphis, Tenn. llobbeis held up
Missouri Pacific passenger train No.
205, running letveen Memphis and St.
Louis, near Vandnle, Ark., forcing tlie
express messenger to throw out the
safe containing money packages and
flso rohhlng the miiln car. No estimate of the amount of express and
mail secured lius been obtained but
.he loss Is believed to he heavy.

be

to all motherhood everywhere that we ring out the
warning to beware
of the
For over thirty years Fletcher's Castoria has been an aid
in the upbuilding of our
population; an aid in the saving of babies.
is

d

CO.

for

"o

It

FOOT-EAS- E

IK YOfT HAVK

Drop

According

lepurtmeut Is drawing up
I project for the disarmament confer-

Tke Antiseptic. Healing Powder
lor the Feci

IIOIIM-AI.I.ICI- V

THK XKW

Toklo.

)

the Navy

Takes the friction from the shoe, freshens the leet and gives new vigor. At
night, when your feet are tired, lore
and swollen from walking and dancing,
In the
Sprinkle ALLEN'S KOOT-KAS- E
aand cnoy ike bliss ol lcl
(loot-bat- h

IIKAU'I Y FAUI.OIt!.
Hair Goods by
mail.
Mlllicent Hart Co.. 721 15th St.

Fur

WttlarD Newspaper t'nton Newi Serflrt.

some

FOOT-EAS-

pERHAPS there are a few mothers who do not know the virtues of Fletcher's
Castoria. Perhaps there are a few who know that there
are imitations on
the market, and knowing this demand Fletcher's. It is to ALL
motherhood, then,
that we call attention to the numerous imitations and counterfeits that
may he
set before them.
'Just-as-goo- d".

PREMIER HARA MAY BE REPRESENTATIVE TO CONFERENCE
IN WASHINGTON.

Ttot CttA.!

Frlora on loffre

Pre-W- nr

U.S.T0 LEAD MOVEMENT

indigestion

worl

1'iuatlsrartory

SHOE REPAIR
CHAMPA
STREET.

MAN

A.

LL-A- NS

-

,
fi,,!,
Cttiin.
KODAK ('UHPASV,
Sixteenth Street. Denver.
Colorado.
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Bell-an- s

IX waier
c!eMsL no!
S!Z2W Sure Relief

HOME THE
OFBtSTTHt COLE
Ill

AND
ACCEPT INVITATION
MAY SUGGEST DISMANTLING
DEI "NSES.

JAPS
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prir.

Shame on Them.

FORTS RAZED

With Cuticura
a

t.

Western Canada

I'lil-en-

STOP THAT ITCH!j
Purify Your Blood

HUCKf

e

STRIKE

1S-I-

Cigarette
seal

on-i- ii

l

tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

SLOW
DEATH

!too-hoo- !'

Hew Life for
Sick Man
Eatonie Works Magic

Blackberry Balsam

COLD MEDAL
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BALED MUSIC- -

h(a jrrent eon?"
opera hoime- - ti
lit," snld the retired nipirlinnt, "and
vou'll i;i iiloni,' Willi mi', I'll pny
if way und buy you flvi
worth
n'imul.i, I'm nuro nnlhliiK rould Im
more liberal tlmii

JfpMJKnK'S

x

cert

gotn"

1r

nt the

thut."

break

"Vou'll
yourself

i

In
tip
ImirIiicss If ynu go
wuhI lim
iirniiiid
your subHtunce In

V

tlml fashion," replied till' hotol
Hut you
keeper.

mi

will

to
ha
hunt up another
virtim." S!mco I
bought

'e

a

B B

ri

El

pliono- -

KTIipll HIKl tlllllMCll

of records I Imve
quit Rolnff to
concerts.
There'll nothing lint vanity
end vexation of spirit ahont on entertainment of that kind. It's advertised
to Hlurt nt n certain hour, ny eight
o'clock, und yon nrp rreilulmH enough
to think thut. the npprtmallnri will be
lived up to. Yon break n hnmn strap
to get tliere In time, nnd when you arminutes to eight, ym find
rive, at
you're the first one there, You nit
around, waiting for an hour or two, and
people wnlk on your feet nnd sit down
on your lint nnd make things unpleas-

was awfully weak .
My pains were terrific.

BT

aB pOHRllile,

"Ry tho tlmn Iho curtain poos up,
you nre winning you hud possessed
sensffiiough to stay fit home. Hut, being there, nnd hnvlnit pnld for the privilege-, you determine to hold her iiokkIo
off In the hank, n It were,
Is
"THii ' "nlertnlnmi'iit
usually
opened by n tirlkwnllli. Th'e man who
mMkeKB'few remark's nlwnys looms up
at Ktlrh irntorliilninonts, mid should he
taken to Jail for nhtnlnlng money
When lie him
false pretenses.
unld all tlmt he con think of, the artists begin to dlidi up the music It

g g
g
g

a
BJQ

1
stop the
singer displease um,
nnd throw the record Into the B
conalley. You'd better tear up your
cert 'lU ket and ooiuo nnd hear my muum-ohl-

Jn

iBgD

inlll."

342 Cases of Pella-'!- a
S3
B
(jra Reported in
l81
Oklahoma
19

;?tL 2
JV-"- -

found helpful in
un the svstem
when run down by dis- ordcrgpeculiartowomen.

been

hnildlncr

tm-d-

Okbi.,

Three hundred and foily
two rases of pulliigiir were report
ed bid ly to l)r A It Lewis, stnte
hetillir commishionor, by health
aiithiitiiiis in wenly iniHs cuunties
1

Jim
onller

D

-

wns

pirns nt

a

if e Friday, and
at this
stnlid that crops were fine out
his way, nnd (Mated that while he
wns plmmhiny in his field one)
day last week one (if his cows

Sept. 23 , 191.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
of the Interior, IJ. S. Land
Department
Francisco Trujillo, Denigno
Turjillo,
Elauterio Lujaiiv" all of Trementinat Olfice at Tucnmcari, N.M., June 11,1921
Noiica is hereby given lliat Esmel
N, M, Sanliago Callegos of Estrada,
Aguilar of Montoya. n. m.wlio on June
A, M. lliiigere ' II eg ister.
1916.
made Fi'lmpid lid. 1 nlry
21 13,
No. 019784, forSL'.NwVi. SliNEI and
NE14NEU, Section 21, Twp. 10 N,
Meridian, has
Range 26 E, N. M. P.
filed notice of internum to make Three
year Proof, to establish clnim to the
above c'enri'td, lclcie '11
1?
ej;isler' and Receiver U. S. Land
at
emice
lucunicari
ai. on
tho 21st day of July 1921.

Will

Albuquerque's
Volcano Come to
ml
Life? Well ..listen
volcano
Albuquerque's'
Winkle
Van
ootne
and'
Hip
play
to lile.
The rumor is passing around
AlbuqueiqiH! 10 the eifec t that
someone told somebody else that
he had sten steam rising from the
est met craters west ot here. Anx
in
that
ious
eyes strained
direction this morning failed verify

Will

Board.

the miracle-

uly 3O. School
in the penetenli,

in the
ary here is recommended
report of the secial committee
that was appointed by the board
ot penitentiaiy comniiKsioners
to
make a study ol conditions at the
prison. This committee was composed of Warren Graham, of AL
buquerque, and Robert Ormsbte
of Sama Fe, both nnmbeiH of the

Oft READ

THE OLD HtorcUooiT.

IN

THE back

AMONG

of the

about a

nmoko.

THAT REALLY does more.

t

WHO WAS playing rhflckora.

THAN

PLEASE tbo tar.M.
ft

ft

THERE ARE no hnolo on you.

etoro.

THERE'S NO law asuinat..

THE coal oil.

AND THE prunes.

YOUR STEPPING up.

WHEN THE nhnriff.

WrTH THE other ilvo ones.

ft

king.

ft

VVAfTfN'

"GIMME

OUT front."
l'Sli-li-h-

.

A
ft

ft

keep

ft

t

pack of.

quint:

ft

ft

THAT SATISFY."

a

,

'

t

WHEN

big tdoa.

Rood tiling.
t
HAPPENS ALONG.
A

DON'T LEAVE it to Georee,
TO

GRAB tho gravy,

F'RINSTANCE

IF,

ped for the nigbt at a tavern down
south, but iirst ho Haid' cautiously:
While
,
,' I'm very huugry. Wh it are Lexington, Ky July 27:
to
locate
a
"mooning
attemp
yon goiiiK to give me for supper,
shine" still in the mountains 'of
and whiit will lie l lie price". .
"We give a gjl unu good sup- Breathitt county a posse headed
by Samuel J.
Watkins, federal
said the landlord
per for
prohibition ajgent, was ambushed
'duck and 'laters1.
" 'Fine! Thail 'suits' me, said the by "moonshiners" and two men
fatally wounded.
hungry hunter heartily,
Green
Watkins, a Breathitt
"Ho washed p, and in due conntv
deputy sheriff; died a few
courne the bell ring for supper.
minutes afu r the first volly, and
lUibbiug his lia' ils and sinilling,
Henry Nobles, another member nf
the hunter hurne.l lnln the dinin-groothe possa- died while--eroute to
Then lus f ice fell. There
a hospital. .Shade Allen,' another
was nothing 011 the oilcloth-tabl- e
posse man, received nine gunshot
but a bowl of pofiloes and anoth...... .. .1 .. ..
i
aini'i is not expected to
er one of butter n.i k.
recover.
" Ht,d landlord , he shouled,
where's the duck
"The landlord c.iinoin from the
kitchen.
A
" 'The duck?' he said. 'Why
man, don't ye understand?- Yt At
take yer 'taters and dutk 'em' in
yet buttermilk. That 's what duek
MUSKOGEE, Okla , An.' 4
and 'laiers is. 1 giv ss yenever vis
Five hundred citizens,
lied these pails In tore.
supplied
UM.h mum- l.i
.
t:
,
.
R""- " iiT.uiiee, looav wtre
.
the
G 1 the Ciipptr
,ty for Malcoinl
and1
l.lh.-ri- i
,
ir.i 17 .
s imi, w no was
for
Ji.2.'
City Star,
j,
u......js.,
under poliee protection following
Ior" Dcntivtry
Dr. his kidnaping h. re
see
nnd
Gibbons at the Hoc i'laud hotel. whe disappeared yesterday after.
1

1

IT'LL
XO
1

f

In ky.

the hunnry hunter, He stop

m.

'

MEBBE HE'LL go away."

J0W HERE'S tho

like

say yon never tasted
such flavor, sueh mild but
tobareo

2

1

'.

THOSE CIGARETTES."

!

t

IF YOU'LL

ft

loud, eliHir voic.

IN A

SI nab!- -

ft

AND SAYING right out.

8AIO "SI thtre'B a cuatomor

ANTJ

ft

ft

WHO HAD jiBt jumiofi hi

child Killed as
It Plays on. Rail
way TracKs Near

Moonshiners

or a nmokr.

YOU HEAR

'

-

The old cratei seems to be slum
berin on, without a thought ol
disturbing the cairn of Albuquerque. The vulcauo had been cold
fur many hundreds ol years before
Clouinbus came west, ana siuce
that time lias been as well behaved us any ot the Other mountains
of New Mexico.

l,t

m

WAS THE one about.

9--

5

11
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yam.

1 11

iiciNW'-i- :
for
seswV,. i921.
'4. S. c. 10, Township U
Claimant names as witnesses:
Meridian Noah
N, In?) it E, N. M. P.
Martin.
Gonzalez,
Gonzalez,
has filed notice of imeiition to make Francisco
Perea, Cosine Quintana all
fiiml three
year proof, to etablih of Cuervo n. 111.
cluini to land above described, before
A. SI. B
'rgere Register.
V. S. ConmiUsionor,
5
at Tremenlina, N. M. on

Don stick
wiih 4he primes
MY DAD'S favorite

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'

No. 0273D I.
15 S'ii

Is Recommended
to the Prison

tjANTAFE,

v

Sec.

School for Convicts

for the prisoners

m

hoard, and J. E. Tories, of Soerro
The committee believes that
the prisoneis it will he
LamY.
He was ound. possible to secure some
whh killed by liRhuiilR.
ploughing j'l.st iicros the fence persons who can at least teach
SANTA FE, N.
Aug. 1.
Ironi wluriMlie'ccw was killed, reading and writirnr. The penitent
as
was playtrain
Struck
she
by
there were several cowr 111 the iary was found by the committee
tracks
the
at
Lamy J uncto be in sanitary cenditiou and the ing along
biuicli but escaped uninjured.
inilws
liotik
here,
deportment for woinnu to he 111 tion, eighteen
yesterday,' the 2 year-oldaughter
unus good condition as possible
of Mr. und Mrs. W. VV. Johnson
der exibin g circumstances
was instantly ivjitea. wnen tne
lather came home jtrom work 111
A bQUARE MEAL?
the round house at noon he missCharles K. Murjiby said in New ed the child and
a search her
York the other day :
body was lotind cluse to the rails
"We wera promised a iu: v heav on the main line, marks on the
en and a nt earth ader R' iicn 4, hoad
indicating instant death.
but I think the outcome i;- - rather
disappointing,
Kill
"In our disappo' rumen: We letl

state,
Ferguson

Ciardui

X

1

in llie

I

!

tmmi

t.--

ant

d

in

iate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get better, all my ills left me,
and 1 went through . ,
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and
strong; and myself thankv
Cind am once more hale
and hearty, can walk
n,ilcs'' do my work
though 44 years old, feel
like it tiaw ncrson. All I

"x

11

jI

ronnrt.

A'i.

mli cr Lu(;y of flie valley visited on tho plains Sunday.
1
M r
s u(
r. for
Ilarr I.'

i

notice I i ; ;,;:.:rATiON.
Deparlmciit ot the inttrior L. s.
Land Office at Santa Fe .m. July 28, 2I
Notice is I ereby givra iLat'Pilar G,
Cbat fornnerlT, Pilar G. Maestas,
widow ofProeopio Muestai, deceased
who
of Cuumo, N. M.
April 16, 19jl,mak Add.s.R.Homestead

I

11

NOTICi: FOR rUBI.ICA.TION
Fnfry No. 0364, for SNEH, SE U
Department of the Interior, U,S Land Section 4,
N,
Township
OfTice at Santa Fe, N. M. . July 38, 19U
Bangc 24 E,'N. M. P. meridian has filed
is licreby
th t notice nf iirtenlion to make three year
Notice
given
of
EelmfV
Pedro
Trujillo,
proof to ertablish claim to the land
on
N. M.
who,
August 9, 1916 above described, before U. S.Commiss- AHdT. ifiimeslead
made
Knlry.
tier at Cuervo, u. m. 011 ?ep. 2I,
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"Next (lav I nought a phonograph
ami a lot of records of the kind I like,
T start It
and now I enjoy my music.
when I pet ready, nnd quit when I am
No punk alngers are cnrnnn.
tired.
No Windy Jims Introduce the singers
If a
with a few pertinent remarks.

OKLAHOMA CITY,

i

.is thrashing
J.
wheat lor Mr, vuil Tschoepe to

1

I

m.

Aug.
Mr. J

Q Texas, n visiting Ins lolks here
IIIUUOI I WUUIU UlC. I lie
m
were
bearing-dow- n
p;wis
Q Q now.
fj Q
actually so severe i couiu
2
Mr. Lewis Nation of Ihe villey
Q Q not stand the pressure of
retisriK (I liome last week from the
my nanus un nic iuwci
of my stomach . . .
t) Q part
harvest h. Id,
felt as if Hie was
fj 1forsimply
but a short time. My
Mrs. Verni" Gnrrtlt has been
U
.
llUbUCUlU WdS WUI1ICU
sick tins wee k ;
readvery
One evening, while
B
me Binnaay Aima- Miss A'inii Duncon is cooking
3 BJ ing
nac, he came across a
g
(or tbe i lirasbiiru hands at
Mrs.
case similar to mine, and
B Q went straight for some
Jessie
I'schoepe.
Cardui for me to try.
Mr. Harry Lomis in breaking a
saddle pony fur his f inker to day.
TAKE
will news is scarce aa every
body is cutting their wheat with
pocket kiiivcnor ground is to wet
to put a machiuim the (iield for it
rained every other day here last
week arid I'm it he I up with a big
rain Sunday.
ho this leaves t!io Prairie Milk
The Woman's Tonic
Maid with out eithe r paper or envelopes, So bve bye.
took It faithfully and
OD the"Iresults
The Praiiie. Milk Maid.
were Immed-

jammed
so I couldn't get out without
over a numlwrof ladles und Kenlleme".
We were kept nf,re for u'r"' l'oura.
and when I got out I swore by my
Sunday hat I'd never go to anouier

sic

1

day.
Ringing, asv. ell attened nt the
take view school henss Sunday.
Mr J. R. Roger.- - and wife ami

Read liriw Mrs; Albert
of K. F. D. No.
Hi Gri
1, Uluford, 111.,., got rid of

g Q

voire
"Then a man wllh n he-tland 11 imiiie Hint he Import oil without
paying duly on It, stood up nnd whinnied like a iloggotip zebra, and we were
exieclel to believe that he was sinnI never heard
ing II Neapolitan song.
the way
Hied
ncrrt's
my
that
anyihlnit
thai voice did. It recalled the halcyon
my father used to sharpen
days wtn-n inickHnw with n rasp. Well, when
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Then the
and did It nil over ogiiln.
nrinlnti" wiih louder linn ever, nnd he
whinnied soniel iilng else. They kept
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ered ho much.
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fruit, lu- the seat directly' Ixdrml you,
persists In beatlnu time with tlud orptin
until he- drives yon fnintlc. If you turn
around nod did tilm In the eye, ynu
will In- - lictcl from the Imlhlinir.
"Then you will Hud thnt the woman
with a shrill, eiirrylng voice, who hus
heard bet ter singers, sits right In front
of ynu, nnd sh keep on talking In a
The lust ooniert I
maddening- way.
attended lind a fine mntrirlto who siinK
Hongs of the kind
sonie
Hii the womnn with the
we all like.
shrill voice was right In front of mo,
mill I
bear her saying : 'Heiilly,
vmi slunild hear 'Margaret Keyes or
Christine Miller sing' that selection;
this woniaii Is linpiiKslhlB as a vocalKteni-wlnilln-
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You're riht, too, beenusc they
don't niiike other eiRarottos likr
Chesterfields.
Tho Chesterfield
blond can f be copied.
Have voir Mr en the neio
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Claims-li- t
names as witnesses;
Clemente
Ortega, Anibrosio Ortega,
Pablo Benavidez Jlax Aguilar, all of
Montoya,. N. M.

I. J. Biisci e, Register.
7.--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. July 22, 1921
Notice is Lereby
that
given
John C. lliggius of Cuervo, N. M.'
who on Aug. 2j, 1919, made
Homestead Entry No. 035630, for S'i
Section 13 Township 10 N. Runge
24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice ol intention to make final
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described,
before
United States Commissioner at Cuervo,
Gaudahipe Co., N. M. on Sept. 9
W2I.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Osborne, Jose M. Durrn, J. C.
Ituiley J. R. TIamacher, all of
Cuervo.N. M.
A.

Francisco

Delgado, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC T10N
Department of the Interior
Land Otlicc at Sanla Fe N. M,

IT.

S.

Notice is hereby given that August! n
Valencia ol Cuervo, n, in. who, on Sept.
IS, 1916, made
Homestead Entry,
,
No.0279.-i6for S'SWli, Sec 23 MWi,
nw'i, Section 26,
Township
ON.,
N, M P. meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof, to establish claim to
he laud above described, before the
U, S.
Commissioner at
Cuervo
lt.m-e2.3- E.

n, m.

i

on Sep. 9,1921

Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcos, Durun, A nlonio Chavez, Rich
ai do E M mincz all of Cuervo, n. m.
Sotero Chavez of Los Tauos n. m
A. M. Bergera Register
c.,6.2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlie lateriorU. S. Land
Otlice at Santa Fe, n. m. July 8.
Notice is hereby given that Mary
E. Foster' of Cuervo, n. ui.
who.
on Feb.
j4lh 1921,
made Add'l Si li .Homestead Entry No.
039563, for
IMiSL'li, SwliSE'4
Sec. 3, u2ncl4,
eVim-ffc cl jc u 10,
9 N,
24
I.
lwp.
Range
N. M. Py ineridiau, has filed
notice
of intention to make three-yea- r
proof
to establish claim- to the lund above
belore United
described,
States
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M. on
Sept. 21, Iy2l
Claimant names as witnesses:
A.. (J. Cain, J. if, Fasley, Clark
T. L. Lewis, all of
Tuckness,
Cuervo, n. m.
A. M. Hergeie Register.
19--
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500 People Hunt

Kidnaped Youth
Muskogee Okla.

1

wi-il.-

Liggett i: Myers Tobacco Co.
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noon after telling relatives he was
going to 11 theuicr.
Witnesses said lliey had seen
Elheridge dragged into a inoter
car 111 tie downtown section late
yeslcr.lay.
Chiel of Police Edward Ma!;tiey
..haiacter zed as a fake the

report

ed

kidnaping.

He saiu

the boy
picbal) y w;inid to entit the mo.
i.'S Heceully Etheiide was louni
bound and g;igged in an ahondot-eshop and he cviinud lubbers
hiid kidnaped him.
d

